May 31, 2018

Visit our website

Small school. Big heart.
Do you want a school supply kit for next year? You can order online until next
Wednesday. Visit www.shopttkits.com and use account #7257.

Dear Parents and Guardians,
Please join me in thanking Mrs. Rachel Clark for her years of service to St. Bernadette.
Mrs. Clark and her family will be moving to Michigan in order to be closer to extended
family. We will miss Mrs. Clark's many creative contributions in and out of the classroom,
her spiritual depth, and her loyalty to our school and our families. A search is underway
for a teacher to fill her position.
Teaching assignments are being finalized for next year. We are also searching for a
part-time language arts teacher since Mr. Hoffmann will be a part-time teacher in Art. As
we interview candidates for these positions, decisions regarding room assignments and
specific subject assignments will be made. Please keep our search efforts in your
prayers so that we are able to hire the best possible teachers for St. Bernadette.
This is the last official "newsletter" for the year, but please keep your eye out for emails
regarding staffing updates and other important announcements. I will be communicating
with you!
Blessings,
Mrs. Ingram

Congratulations to our graduates!
Jessica Alvey
Bella Carmosino
Nicholas Goldie
Logan Holland
Alex Jungkunz
Harrison Kuhlman
Morgan Schooley
Abby Segrist
Andy Wolford
Jerry Yurek
Nate Zimmer

Each graduate offered remarks about their time at St. Bernadette. It was heartwarming to
hear them recount their experiences with past teachers, and appreciate what their
current teachers have provided. Typical of St. B graduates, they all talked about their
sense of belonging; "We're a family" is a theme that came through time and again. They
will miss each other, to be sure, but they are a grateful group who feel prepared to start
their next journey. Good luck graduates!

Tape a Teacher to the Wall
Thanks, Mr. Reardon, for being such a
good sport. Sorry we left the gym without
you!
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June 5: Last day of school for students
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YEARBOOK
Do you have some candid photos we could use in our yearbook?
We have a special email address just for this purpose. Please see
the FLYER for details about submitting photos to Mrs. Proffitt.

SUMMER YOUTH PROGRAM - FAITH, FRIENDS, FELLOWSHIP
AND FUN
Totus Tuus (a latin phrase meaning "totally yours") was the
motto of Pope St. John Paul II. It signifies our desire to give
ourselves entirely to Jesus Christ through the hands of our
Blessed Mother Mary. The mission of Totus Tuus is to inspire in young people a
true longing for holiness. Seminarians and college students from the
Archdiocese of Cincinnati carry this mission to every young person and
participant of Totus Tuus. The dates for this amazing summer program are June
17-22 at the St. Bernadette Campus. This program is for students entering
grades 1-12. Click here to see more detailed information on this program. Click
here to print out the registration and release (2 pages). Registration due by
June 10. 2018.

M cNicholas High School School: Various dates and
topics for students entering grades K-9. BROCHURE HERE
M oeller High School: Lots of different experiences to
choose from...see the DETAILS
Classroom Antics: A program promoting coding and other
digital projects and interests has a few select spots left for
the camps in Anderson Township. Want more info? Click HERE.
Ursuline Acadamy: Click here for a summer camp for every girl and her
interests. You can register at www.ursulineacademy.org/summer
Laffalot Summer Programs: Laffalot Summer Camp offers kids 6-12 years old a
week of fun-filled activities that will leave them smiling, exhausted and ecstatic. Led
by well-trained counselors, your child will spend the day playing high-energy
sports and games. Click here to access the many summer programs in our area.
St. Xavier High School’s M aker Camp in the M aker Space: Discover inspiring
ways to imagine, design, invent, tinker and make hands-on projects and
collaborative creations. This two-week camp fosters creativity, builds confidence,
and sparks interest in science, technology, engineering, math and the arts. We
can all be makers - so let’s start making! Click here to see the flyer for more
details. Register online at www.stxavier.org/summercamps.

